Teachersi nr esidentials pecials choolso ften work with young peoplew ho experiences ome of the greatesto bstaclest ol earning. In particular, young peoplew ithp rofound and multiplel earning difficulties( PMLD) and thosew ith autistic spectrum disorders( ASD) require expertt eaching and management by professionals whoh avead etailedu nderstanding of the individualityo ft hese young people. Thei dentification of mental health difficultiesi ny oung peoplew ith PMLD or ASD is often confusedb yt he challenge of interpreting behaviours which become associated with a' condition' rather than am anifestation of a mental health problem. This paper describes research which investigated professionalu nderstanding of and responses to mentalh ealth needsi ny oung people with PMLD or ASDi nag roup of residentials pecials chools.I ti s suggested that therer emains alacko fu nderstanding of the complexr elationship between individuall earning needs andm ental healthd ifficultiesa nd that thisi s an obstacle to effective management and remediation. Thed evelopment of greater cohesiona crossp rofessional services,a nd with families,i sp erceived as an essential factorinenablingimproved provision in thisarea.
Introduction
Research into the prevalenceo fm ental health difficultiese xperienced by both adults and children with severe or complex learning disabilities indicates higher than normal rates in thisp opulation (Holland &K oot, 1998; Emerson&Hatton, 2007) .A ni nvestigation reported by Whitaker and Read (2006) confirmed that the incidence of psychiatric disordersi nc hildrenw ithi ntellectuald isabilitiesw as higher than that in theirp eersw ithm ild or no intellectual disabilitiesa nd that current levels of understanding of the interfaceb etween mental health and learning disability ares omewhat tenuous.C larification of this relationshipmay be important if services for thisp opulation aret ob ee ffectively delivered. However, therer emainm any obstaclest od etermining both the extent and natureo ft he difficultiese xperienced by children andy oung people. Not least, the challenges of applying standardisedm easures or instruments to children whom ay have limitations of comprehensiono rd ifficultiesw ithc ommunication, even when using augmentative approaches, brings intoq uestiont he reliability of data in this area (Emerson, 2005;  Kaptein,e ta l2 008).W hilsta na ppreciation of mental health and itsm anagement by professionals from across the caring professionsh as increased considerablyi nr ecent years, therer emains as ignificant levelo f confusionand misunderstanding in respectofthe mental healthneedso fchildren described as havingprofound and multiple learning disabilities( PMLD) andthose with autistic spectrum disorders(ASD).
Thei dentification of mentalh ealthd ifficultiesi ny oung peoplew ithl earning disabilitiesi so ften confused by challenges of interpreting behavioursw hich become associated with a' condition'r ather than am anifestation of am ental health problem (Carpenter,2 004; Davies&Hogg, 2004) .R eporting research conducted in the Netherlands, Kapteine ta l. (2008) usingt he Strengths and DifficultiesQ uestionnaire (SDQ) ( Goodman, 1997) recorded problems with behaviour,emotions and relationshipsin61% of children with learning disabilities compared to 9.8% of am atched population without learning disabilities. Ghaziuddine ta l. (1998) suggested that the incidenceofm ental health difficulties experienced by persons with Asperger Syndrome couldb ea sh igha s6 5%. Bradley et al (2004) reporth igher risk of mental health disturbances amongst individualsw itha utism and severe intellectual disabilities,i dentifying anxiety, mood swings and sleep stereotypesa sp articulara reas of vulnerability. In addition, Hutton et al.( 2008) ,i nafollow-up study of 135 individuals with an autistic spectrum disorder to identifyn ew-onset psychiatric disorders, indicate that the most common difficultiese xperienced were affective,i ncluding am ix of anxiety and depression, and that 'a keyd iagnostici ssue concerns their recognition'( p.382).I nafurther study, Muris et al., (1998) found significant indicatorso fh igha nxiety in 84.1% of children with autistic spectrum disorders. However,o ther writers ( Howlin,1 997; P relock,e ta l. 2003) havee mphasised the need to exercise cautionw hen makings uchi nterpretations because of the recognisedd ifficultiesw hich individuals on the autistic spectrum have in respect of communicating emotions and abstract ideas. Regarding individuals with PMLD, the literaturer eports that mental health difficulties, for this minority population, areo ften overlooked (Gratsae ta l.,2 007;S heehy &N ind, 2005; Carpenter,2 004; Davies&Hogg, 2004) .O ne of the issues is the lack of appropriate diagnostict oolst om orea ccuratelyd iagnosem ental health difficulties. In addition, associated complex health needsp revalent in thisg roup, cano ften mask mental healthp roblems (Davies&Hogg, 2004) .C arpenter, (2004) describes another perspective,w here 'physicals tate cani mpact upon emotional well-being'w hen givinge videncef romt he mother of an adolescent young woman with PMLD. Her daughter's change in personalityw as at first attributed and disregarded by doctorsa sr esulting from hormonal changes associated with puberty.O nlyw henad ramaticw eight loss presented were further investigationsu ndertaken, finding ad islocated hip. Thep rolonged effect of constantp ainh ad changed herm ood and impacted considerablyo nh er emotional well-being.
Thep roblemsa ssociated with the assessment and definitiono fm entalh ealth difficultiesi nt hese populations of young peoplea re clear (Sheehy &N ind, 2005 ; Gratsae ta l.,2 006; Scholtee ta l.,2 008).I ti st hereforen ot surprising that teachersa nd supports taff workingi ns pecials chools, the majority of whom have had littleo rn ot rainingi nt he identification and management of mental health problems,m ay be both confused and frustrated when attempting to provide appropriate supportfor theiry oung people.
Thep rovisiono fa ppropriate levels of supportf or addressing mentalh ealthi n schoolsis, to some extent, dependentupon the establishment of aclearer picture of the mental health needs of youngp eople. National initiatives, such as the introduction of the Social and Emotional Aspects of Learning (SEAL) (Department for Education and Skills,2 005) materials into schoolsp rovide an indication that therei sr ecognitiono ft he need to addressm ental healthi ny oung peopleo nt he parto fn ationalg overnment. However, whilst thisr esource has found favour with teachersa nd others workingi nm ainstream schools, those workingw ithy oung peoplew ithc omplex speciale ducationaln eeds reportt hat they arelargelyinadequate in terms of thispopulation.
TheResearch Study
This paper reports research conducted into the mental healthn eeds of young peoplei ni ndependent residential specials choolsi nE ngland and discusses issues of identification, interpretation and professionalintervention in relation to a complex school population. It focuses in particularupony oung peoplew ithPMLD and/or ASD. Whilst then eeds of thesey oung peoplea re distinct,therea re areas of over-lap when consideringi ssues and challengesr elated to mental health; in particular, barrierstocommunication resultinginrelianceupon observedchanges in behaviour in order to detect ap ossible mentalh ealthn eed. This research focuses upon the complexi ssues and challengesi dentified by professionals involved with thesey oung peoplew hen attempting to identify,a nd respond to, mental health needs.I no rder to enabler espondent schools taff to be ablet o consider issues with consistencyo fu nderstanding, terminology and working definitionsw erec larified at the outset of the research.W ed efined mental health as:
Ap ositive senseo fw ell-being whiche nables an individualt ob e ablet of unctioni ns ociety and meet the demands of everyday life. People in good mental health have thea bility to recover effectively from illness, change or misfortune.
On the basis of this, we defined mental health problemsinthe following way:
Thet erm" mental health problems"i su sedt od escribel evelso f emotional,p sychologicalo rp sychiatric distress that present significant challenges for the young person, theirf amilies and those whos upportt hem. This mayc over ar ange of problems from relatively mild emotional disorderss ucha sa nxiety (which can become very serious)a nd mild depressiont os erious psychiatric disorders( e.g. psychosis).( National Association of Independent Schoolsand Non-Maintained SpecialSchools, 2007) Ther esearch described in this paper wasd esigned to investigate both the prevalenceo fm entalh ealth difficultiesi ny oung peoplei ncluding thosew ith PMLD or ASD attendingr esidential specials choolsi nEngland and to identify the challengesf aced by staff in addressing pupiln eeds in thisa rea. Thew orkw as commissioned by an ational charitableo rganisation (National Association of Independent Schools &N on-Maintained Special Schools( NASS).T hisf ollowed concerns expressedb ys chool staff with regards to ap erceivedi ncreasei n mental health related difficultiese xperienced by young peoplei nt heirs chools. Similarc oncernsw eree xpressedw ithr egards to al acko fp rofessional preparation for provisiono fa ppropriate levels of support. At the outseto ft he projecti tw as apparent to the researcherst hat the information availablew ith regards to the extent of the difficultiese xperienced by young peoplew as largely anecdotal and that thisa lone wouldb ei nsufficient to facilitate an appropriate levelofresponse.
Methods
An initialp ostalq uestionnaire survey,s ent to 124 residential specialschools was used to interrogate staff understanding of mental health issues,t he extent of difficultiese xperienced by young peoplei nt he schools, the levels of service provisionf romo ther professional agenciesa nd the preparednesso fi n-school staff for management of the challenges faced. Whilst the survey samplecouldnot be said to be representative of alls pecials chools or other providersf or young people with PMLD or ASD, it wasp urposive in identifyingap opulation with complex needs from which data couldb ee xtrapolated which would be illustrative of both the natureo fm ental health challenges facedb yy oung peoplea nd their teachersa nd the procedures adopted in theirm anagement. Theq uestionnaire made useo fb oth fixedc hoice questions requiring ar esponse on aL ikert scale indicating perceptions related to servicesp rovided, speed of responsea nd inschool provisiona nd open ended questions seekinge xemplarso fp racticea nd personal interpretations of the efficacy of school basedi nterventions. Responses were receivedfrom48schools; of these respondents,33% of schools cateredfor young peoplew ithA SD and 8% for PMLD. Data were coded and analysed and used to formulate further questionsf or usei ni nterviewsw ithk ey staff in the schools. At otal of 43 follow-up one-to-one interviews usingas emi-structured narrative approach (Elliott, 2005) were conducted with teachersa nd other professionals including psychologists, therapistsa nd care staff. Thesei nterviews were designed to enabler espondents to providee xemplarsw ithr egards to both experiences and the practicescommonlydeployed in schools. Allinterviewsw ere conducted and audior ecorded by memberso ft he research team whoh ad experienceo fw orkingi ns pecials chools. Theu se of ac ross sectional index and retrievalg rid ( Gillham, 2005) enabled interviewd ata to be used for identification of keyi ssues and pointsf or discussion. Thec ollation of responsesf rom transcription allowedt he researcherst oa ttribute inductive codest os egments of texti no rder to extractb oth common themes which might allowfor generalisation and exceptional experiences which coulda ssist in the provisiono fe xemplars of innovative practice (Miles &Huberman, 1994) .
Thee xtractiono fk ey issues from the data provided an opportunity for the researcherst oi nterrogate thesei nr elation to the literaturea nd also formedt he basis for further discussionw ithp rofessionals workingi nt he samples chools. In thisp aper an umber of thek ey issuesa re discussedm akingu se of the both the qualitative data gained through interviews and the quantitative detailo btained from the questionnaire.
Research of thisn aturec learly dealsw ithi ssues of as ensitive nature. The researchersa dhered to an ethicalc ode, approved through universityr esearch committee procedures,w hich ensured the anonymityo fr esearch respondents and confirmed the right of individualst ow ithdraw from anya specto ft he investigation. Informedconsent wassought and obtained from allparticipants.
KeyIssues and Challenges
An umber of keyi ssues emerged from the research,i ndicating shared areas of concerna mongstp rofessionalsw orkingw ithy oung peoplew ithP MLD or ASD. Firstly, respondents indicated anxiety and confusioni nd istinguishingb etween featureso fad iagnosedd isorder or learning disabilitya nd mental health problems.I dentification of potentialm ental health problems wash ighlighted as a major challenge when workingw itht hesey oung people. Secondly, issues were highlighted in relation to responding to mental health needs;w hilst interventions and strategies were identified by teachersa nd other professionals, these were often reactionarya nd not always informedb ya nu nderstanding of complex needs.H owever,s ome examples of good practice were observedi nr elation to maintaining emotionalw ell-being, which mayb ei mportant in preventing future mental healthp roblems. Finally,i ssuesr elated to the involvement of othersw hen identifyingm ental health problems or needs were also noted; thesec oncerned the involvement of external agenciesa nd of parentsa nd carers.E acho ft hese issuesw ill be discussedh erei nt urnb ut shouldb er egarded as complexp arts of am oreg eneral pattern of confusiona nd lack of strategyi nd ealinge ffectively with mental health mattersasawhole.
Identification andInterpretation of Mental Health Needs
Several respondentsi ndicated al acko fc onfidencei ni dentifyingp ossiblemental health problems in young peoplew ithc omplex disabilities. Whilst expressing confidencei nu nderstanding and identifyingc haracteristicsa ssociatedw ith diagnosed conditions and disorders, manyr eported concerns when considering mental health problems.L acko ft rainingi ni dentifyingm ental health problems wasr eported by many respondents.W hilsts taffh ad experienceo fw orkingw ith individualsw ithPMLD or ASD, fewhad had the opportunity to access appropriate training in order to i) distinguish between recognisedc haracteristics of a diagnosed disorder or learning disability and possible mental health problems, ii) learna bout appropriate ways of responding to individual needsw hen am ental health problem arose.
'Westruggled to put together aw orkingdefinition to use… when it is parto ft heirimpairment and when it is clearly am ental health issue, thereare obviously overlaps.' Head of Care 'becauset he children ares oc omplex and haves omem any issues going on, how couldy ou say' oh that is hisa utistic behaviour or no that is mentalhealth'H ead of Junior Department 'children whow ouldc ome under theP MLD umbrella,i ti sv ery difficult then to tell whether that comes under mentalh ealth, whether it comes under frustration becauseo fc ommunication issues, whether it comes under something completely different.' Director of Learner Services Communication barriersw erei dentified as particularc hallenges, with staff often relyingu pon observedc hanges in behavioursi no rder to identify ap ossible mental health concern. Behavioursw ereo ften vieweda saform of communication and behaviour indicatorsw eret hereforec entral to identifyinga need beyond that which wasu sual for the individual. Fore xample, when asked what kindo fi ndicatorss taffw ouldl ook for that wouldt rigger concerns about mental health problemsthe following responseistypicalofmany respondents:
'the majorityo fs tudents have no verbal language their main means of communication is through theirb ehaviour so changes in behaviour or ap articularb ehaviour being muchm oree vident…"' Head Teacher Behaviourst hat were uncharacteristica nd atypicalf or the individualy oung peoplew erer eported as particulari ndicatorso fp roblemsa nd alerted staff to takinga ctiono fs ome description. However, respondents indicated that changes in behaviour were often difficult to interpret and assess, particularlyw here individualsw erec oping with emotional stress as parto ft heir diagnosed difficulties, as is particularlyt he case for individualsw ithA SD. Lack of effective communication wasa ssociated with an inabilitytoe xpress feelings and emotions which maylead to mental health needs.
'I coulds ee the emotional stress shew as experiencing… and we knew shec oulde vent ellh erself,s he didn'tk now what was happening but shek new therew as something not righth erself… shec ouldb ef ineo ne minute and then extm inute very aggressive or destructive or physicallyh arming herself,a nd then an hour later shewouldbehappyand fine.' Senior Teaching Assistant 'Weh avec hildrenw hoseb ehaviour we feel is ar eflection of their feelings about the factt hat theyd on'th aveal ot of family contact… the behaviour they present when other children areh avingv isitors indicatest hat actually theyh aveap roblem… does that come under mental health? It is unpickingw herei st he behaviour,w here is the mental health? …ifs omebody is sufferingf romj ealousyt ot he degree that theyfeel that theyneed to reachout and hurtsomebody to expresst hemselves, is thatu sf ailingt hem in terms of their communication or is it that they actually need helpa nd supportt hat youm ight get if youw erea bleb odied… if youh ad thoses orts of problems (jealousy) youw ouldp robablyb er eceivings ome formo f counsellingbut youdon'twhen youhavegot PMLD.' Team Leader,Care
In addition to observingatypicalb ehaviours, some identifiedparticulartriggersf or the development of mental healthneeds,including puberty and cyclesa ssociated with change and transitions.
"Wem ight seeap eriodo fd epression and then perhaps not…You canp ut it downt oc ycles… from after the six weeksh olidaysf rom about October we coulds ee the childg oing downa nd then about Februarytimeshe wouldpick up again…" Senior Teaching Assistant Transitions aref requentlys tressful fory oung peoplew ithP MLD or ASD andt his may explain their lack of ability sometimes to 'meet the demands of everyday life' or to 'recover effectively from illness, change or misfortune'.
(National Association of Independent Schoolsand Non-Maintained SpecialSchools, 2007) Despite concerns and anxieties regarding identifyingm ental healthp roblems, some respondents indicated as ystematica pproacht oo bservinga nd assessing changes in behaviour.E xamples included daily behaviour records, video evidence, monitoringofobservationsand changes,contactw ithparents andcare staff and ac ollaborative effortt om onitor individuals in order to trigger actions and interventionsw herea ppropriate. Thef ollowing excerptr eflects many of the responses regarding observingand monitoringchange: '…if therei ss omething which we haven'ts een before, we let everyone know that thish as happened. We havee ither verbal (or) we haved ocumentation that goes out onceaweek…i nt heir recordingf oldersw ew oulda dd as heet 'if yous ee thisc an youl et us know'. We will trya nd get… some video evidence so then we know what we arelookingat.' HeadofJunior Department However,w hilst staff reported some systematica pproaches in attempting to discern mentalh ealthp roblems, thec hallenges inherent when young people haveP MLD or ASD shouldn ot be under-estimated. Despite systematic observationsi tc an stillb e' difficult to be certain' (Hutton et al., 2008 )a nd indeed the respondents'perceptions indicate deep uncertainty in thisarea.
Responses to Mental Health Needs: Interventions andPractice
Although many challenges were identified as keyc oncerns for staff workingw ith young people, neverthelessarange of positivea pproaches and interventions wasi dentified by respondents.E xpertise wase vident in schoolsa sr espondents identified strategiesc ommonly used with individualsw ithP MLD or ASD. These strategies frequentlyfocused upon enablingcommunication and included the use of visual structure, visual mind-maps and flow charts,f eelings thermometers/wheelst oe xpress emotions,p ersonal tutorials and email communication.
'Finding aw ay to communicate so that the children canr elay to you what theiranxieties areifpossible.Wecan do that through exploring usingv isual mind maps and usingother visual methods and feelings thermometersa nd feelings wheels…gauging really how ap ersoni s feelingb yt hem being ablet oi ndicate that through some method.' Head of Speechand Language therapy Some schoolss aw the promotion of emotionalw ell-being as integral to the curriculuma nd many indicated that theya ddressede motional well-being within theP ersonal Sociala nd Health Education (PSHE) curriculum. Othersa dapted curriculum materials developed for useinmainstream settings, for example SEAL materials and the useo f' Zippy's Friends'( Partnership for Children, 2003) ,w hich were used to enablei ndividuals to self-reflecta nd to understand emotionsa nd feelings.A daptationo fs trategies andr esourcest om eet individual needs wasa common theme with respondents emphasisingt he need to personalise interventionsand resources, for example, '…they alln eed adaptation and personalisation… whether thisi s appliedt or esourcesa nd materials in thisa reao ro ther areaso f teaching It hink therei salazy tendencyt ow ant off the shelf resources… which we thana pplyunthinkinglytoi ndividuals… which It hink is ad anger,s oIthink at bestw hat yous houldt ry to build up is ab ank of useful resourcesa nd materials thatw eh aveu sedw ith particularchildren.' Director of Children'sServices Some interventionsw erea imed at addressinga nxiety,s tressa nd behaviour and included the useo ft herapeutica pproaches such as music therapy,r elaxation and self-calming techniques.O ther strategies focused upon developing social skillst hrough the useo fS ocialS tories ( Gray,1 998; Howley and Arnold, 2005) and social skills groups.S choolsc ommonlyu seds trategies to promotew ellbeing and some were pro-active in pre-empting anxieties which maya rise at times of change, for example:
''…hisf amily were expecting an ew baby and we knew thisy oung man wouldn ot be abletoe xpress howhef elta bout what wasg oing on… we put in socialstoriest otry andexplain what wasg oing to go on, what the impactm ight be upon him, how he might feel about it…' Consultant Psychologist
Overall, respondents indicated that interventionsw ered eveloped accordingt o individual needs.M any schoolsa llocated keyw orkers for young people, sometimesa ssigned on ao ne-to-one basis, offeringp ersonal tutorials ystemsf or supportf or individuals. Ar ange of interventions and strategiesw ered escribed, with the majority of thesef ocusingp rimarily upon promoting emotional well-being and addressingb ehaviour triggers. However,w hilst professionalsi ns chools may be familiar with the useo fi nterventions or theira ssociated resources, they appear to lack af oundation of knowledge with regards to the causal factorso r interpretations of mental healthw hich thesea re attemptingt oa ddress. In such situations, the delivery of an intervention mayp rove less thane ffective and in some instancesp rovides no moret han as uperficiala pproacht ot acklingamajor problem. Indeed it has been suggestedthat if the management of young people's mental health in schools is to be sustained, it is essential that staff chargedw ith the responsibilityf or managing vulnerablei ndividualsd evelop professionals kills and understanding beyond thoseu sually associated with theiro wn discipline (Han &Weiss,2005) .
Involvement of Others:ExternalA gencies and Parents
Thei nvolvement of others, specifically external agenciesa nd parents,w as identified by many as ak ey issue when identifyinga nd responding to mental health problems.M any schoolsr eported the useo fi nternal processesf irst,i n order to respond to individual needs and to promote well-being. Staff often worked with professionalsf romo ther disciplines withins chool, particularly supporting therapies.
An umber of issuesa nd challengese merged in relation to the involvement of external agencies, ranging from lack of availability, limited expertise in PMLD or ASD, delaysi nr eferralr outes and variation in response rates.Many respondents indicated that involvement of external agenciesw as difficult due to lack of knowledge of the individual. This was further complicated by the idiosyncratic communication modesand responses of thesey oung people.
Thec hallenges identified were oftenc omplex due to confusionw hen children were placed in schools outsidet heirh ome locala uthority; thisl ed to difficulties identifying' whos houldd ow hat',i ssues involvingC hild and Adolescent Mental Health Services( CAMHS) teamsa nd problems identifyingan amed personf or referral.
'Itisn ot always easytofindanamed persontomakethe referralt o, so youc an spend quite al ot of time finding out whoi st he personI shouldb er eferring to. In facti ss ome areas,t hey don'th ave anybodyt hat youc an refer to.' Head of Speecha nd Language Therapy Involvement of parents wasa lso indicated as an issueb ys ome schools. This involvement wasr egarded as important and many reported regular communication with parents.H owever,s ome indicated that parents maybew ary of anym ental health diagnosis and may withholdt heirc oncerns.R espondents reported that some parents themselvesa lsoe xperienced mental health difficulties.
'Iti sa lsop ersuading thep arents to come on board… that canb ea real problem becauset hey don'tw ant to recognise that actually theremay be something else thatitisw rong with theiry oung person on top of everything else thatthey have got to deal with.' Team Leader
Conclusionand Recommendations
It is apparent from the findings of this research that thes choolsi nvolvedw ere effective in devisinga nd personalisinga pproaches for the management and promotion of well-being in young peoplew ithP MLD or ASD. This is an area in which many staff expressedc onfidencea nd is supported by ar ange of accessible resources. This levelo fc onfidencei sl essa pparent with regardst o situationsw herei ndividualsa re experiencinga dditional mental health difficulties. Thec omplexity of PMLD or ASD is such that it is not possible to providea generalisedr esponse and it is necessary to establish collaborative processes and procedures which aref ocused upon the specific needs of individuals. This is often difficult to achievee ither because of difficultiesi na ccessingp rofessionals from across ar ange of disciplines,o rb ecauseo fal acko fu nderstanding of PMLD of ASDonthe partofotherwise expertprofessionals.
In order to addresst hesec hallengesiti si mportant to recognise that whilst many of the individual professionalsw ho work in theses choolsh avee xpertise and competences essential for them anagement of thesey oung people, no individual has am onopoly on understanding thisc omplexp roblem. It is thereforee ssential that the significant pool of expertise which resides amongstp rofessionals and familiesi sb rought together in am orec ohesive whole if improvements in responset om entalh ealth issues aret ob ea chievedm oree ffectively. This requiresastrategica pproacht od eveloping professionald ialoguesa nd partnershipsb etween allc oncerned parties,b ased upon mutualr espect and recognition of the skills and knowledge of allp articipants in the process. Sucha move will requireana cknowledgment of the expertise which exists within families and the abilityo fy oung peoplet or ecognise and expresst heiro wn needs, albeit in often unconventionalm anners. This is likely to require the provisiono ft raining which involves professionalsf roma ll disciplines and recognisest he contribution which familiesc an make to promote greater understanding of the needs of individual young people.
It is no longer acceptabletoassume that mental health difficultiesare 'simply part of ac ondition or learning disability'. Attention needs to be drawnt ot he professionalr esponsibilitiesw hich allc olleagues sharei ne nsuringamore holistic view of the needs of individualsi nt heir charge. Only when thisi s achieved areappropriate responseslikelytobecome embedded in practice when workingw itht hisc omplex population. It is evident from thiss tudyt hat some schoolsa re beginning to evaluate the effectiveness of specific interventions designed to supportt he emotionalw ell-being of young peoplew ithP MLD or ASD. Further research which concentrates upon understanding the efficacy of thesei nterventionsshouldbew elcomed and couldinformchanges in practice for the benefits of these young people.
